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=—1 SATURDAY MORNING.EIGHTH YEAR THE CITÎ SOLICITOR’S CASEr m CHRONIQUES.

iïOTHEE CÀSDIDÂTS OUIBISHOP CLEARY’S CHARGES.= ft» SBEPFARB A HW AI R* - fc>

new developments m the to the utterances at Nepeneeof BUliop

■m*mm mwm^ÊÊ&s mÊÊÊm
morrow, at which it is believed some more of and it m more than The that the article would be published in foreign «Tears™ ancented the nomination and is
the existing vacancies on the bench will be released on hi. <own tods and would be injurious. She wo,3d Mr. BogereaocepUd toe nomination ana.
filled. The name of Mr. O’Gsra, Police officers of the 66tb and toeiy havers ba eto- if the report had only nowforruJly in the field. .

KSTéïÆ'.iZ iS£piSA"2ïïï»sjs wrâ.

ws:rï'sti'urjrSjï: ujzz f-ri»-1? qy
BEEn&œ: SSES&Sfcga

relieve ll.mself of toe difficulty of having to very gentkm.nl, mid has given bun every ^ protesting Mrx Hatch and Mr» Froham of the Centml
choose between Hugh McMahon and J. J. latitude possible._________ against the specific declarations ofHis Lord- w 0 T U and Mrs. Fox of toe Eastern
Foy. Mr. O’Gora is a Liberal m politics but a Terenle View er Ihe Case. ship aa to the downward trend of Protestant
not an active party man. He has been an Mr. Justice Rose has not yet given judg- education. Among toe gentlemen were W G Storm,

=™».

SI' ' nrSj“!g x^^srj'jSiS^Jss %*-*.?*: «_____
There is smn^feeling in the united TXiunties yesterday ^ 7 *?, Sbenuard is naw m Catholic parentage who have been and are r WillmnU. T 8 Robertson S Rogers, A new time table will go into effect on the

of Prescott and ébaaell thac t* ontsider should ^p^vinoe of Quebec he cannot be arrested under public school ^râ^as bwn Dr Rosebrusrh Hugh Scott, Aid. Fleming, Grand Trunk Railway to-morrow/^The chief
not be appointed Çouniy Court Judge in auc- t present, as he is there in the capacity of a rad n'to'tmat1 wit?°tliat consideration which Geo. A. Chapman E. W D Butler, H. A. changes affecting Toronto are these on the
cemion to toe late “judge Draiell, and to-day witynw io the caae of The Queen v, Knba Ukeu to; treriwto tort cona.demtm^ wmen Gea A. CTispmao, K W. U butwr, m. » main lme. ■
.deputation waiUl on 9ir John Maodoimld TROUBLE HUB WISH IM QUEBEC. praple.” n be forwarded to HU Nasmith, Wm. Munne, Peter McIntyre, D. tiwl'^xp^s.^îri?? h£U 8. w"“m“s ûsüri

f^sssa.'s age-*.--"»- sa»stMjMHæçsiffii
in the United count..» Sir John promùed to n.inUM. >, ,»'T.(t-CO»I..tn,r. Jttc.jra m.1], ,mi »»-:• » dirt it™» .lyiui.to.. id I Sirrm.lninlo'.rri'lllt’ll-M tM.^1o<
consider the matter. Quebec, Nov. 25.—Last night a moo ot --------- the causes that led to the selection of Aid. 11.15 ; passenger, arrive 9.15 s-m. Instead of

The Journal to-night says: “Mr. P persons attacked the Salvation Army, which ne Osterale and McMaster Saddles Ms- gogem as e candidat» He eulogized Mayor 9.10. . T rtermlt and Chicago-
time end a big sea waa running. Purcell, M.P., appears disposed to come out ou, on parade. The ruob was under oom- ««. CmmereUI t«Um Howland, and held that Mr. Rogers would be

hard at that *T, u on top of the heap. It is believed by his man(j of a vrell-known volunteer officer and The Osgood e Literary and Legal Society a fitting successor. He bad no doubt of bis 10w ;Dd leave ft 11.30 a.m. lnete*dMlL$
tt,^thUBJ>X GreTate=r:d,t is due to ^ttdLl * owi^" was headed by a man carrying a réduit sud McMaster Literary -dTheolo^cal^ Gumey wid th.i, intention ^5.7SIi

the men who went to the rescue. Their names . pd to tf£ warm tnendship existing be- kept up an incessant blowing of tnmapets, ciety took opposite sides »n a spirited d ^ ^ had been two years ag<x and was now, to take hour ; paseeuger, arrive at 11.15 a.m. bistead of
are W. Cole. H. Ostrander and R Hanley. t^oen g|r Charle8 Tupper and Purcell.” hooting, yelling and the singing of French <*, Commercial Union at Osgood* Hall last the g0Vernment out of the bands of the poll- HandJeavo at 1 %;.i>^'l|^rln'”rl1|("T“
They lannched a fish boat, <ter drawing it a Qn Monday a motion will be made in too The barracks’was stoned and a large night. There waa a large attendance, and ticians and look after it themselves. There here*'« iff! 1'imt«dPot«.a) ; Ottawa cx-
omple of miles on ^ Supreme Court,'by the respondent in the „f windows broken. The great interest was manifested in the proceed- was nothing in recent _^«rr«noesjr oppùsi- ^rlvce h^r* at 0.15 a.m. Inst end of ».*.
the sea was running very high, were success Ruwell el«ition case, to have the appeal set the mob and in the melee The chair was taken by Hon. S. H. tion nominations to malm anybody doubt *“ ------------- -——------—— _
ful in rescuing all toe crew. down for hearing at tbe present sitting of the 8 Vohl and Detective Walsh w*re: igtke, Q.C., who welcomed all to the second what would be the result of the election. Jl.be. of nH hl.ds at law prtces. W. * ».

A Tag B.r.e.1 at Thorold. court or at an early date thereafter. mughly handled and received some in- Zy-L „„u., ,1.. ,d the Inter- They would nromua. Mr. Bogers their vote». Place, cerner King aad y«»e atreeUu
Thobold, Ont, Nov. 26.-The tug Munro, The lumbermen are agitating for a «duc- The ctowd waa finally dispersed. Collegiate Debating Union. The University influence and .support- He presented toe Je4ge *.*eriw,u Bend, The Werld.

owned by John Cloy, took fire and was badly tion of ipmjfance rate, on sccount irf the ^ fM]ing thj.V.otoiug among F.ench Cam College Glee Club treated the audience to reqn.sition wffioh read, a. lollop, Md wb.ch yMterd ,ll0rningMr. C. W. RBiggar, on
huruedL -kiutoecauaihe™ ‘hi. ev«; ^^fSo^to^to^ Ê2 a^n °C.to1 - behaU of toe Council of
mg. The loss is probably covered y will phibaMy secure a reduction which Will Hame privilege as the Salvation Army in par- Image of the Rose,” in which the solo parts Toronto, being anxious tor the ronUrvat^n of Pharmacy, applied 16 Judge Robertson for

save them about «30,000 a y«s, ... ading^lie st^t that they will take the tow were well sustained by Mr. M. 8. Meroer. ‘’S^iîT’youîselfto^nSmlnitod^aa i leave to appeal from the judgment pronounced
A meeting of the Railway Committee of the ;nto tbeir own hands It ia sajd that a area- The event of the evening was the debate on the office of Mayor for the year on Thursday directing the members elect of

Privy Council has been called f°r 13- ]«■ ia to be issued and delivered at each boum Commercial Union, which was worded thus: Jgj& Ve believe that at the pretont crisis In t|le Council to pay the costs. His Lordship

tion of the ci^y of Toronto are interested will Qnrefmn are entertained as to the peace of States, would be beneficial to Canada. known to be in syropathjr whh municipal re- Tbe World that he waa reported as having
be discussed bSfore the committee. toe city and the affair is dwindling down to The affirmative was taken by the McMaster f«rm, P^wive morifi tegisl^m an^ toe gjVen leave to these defendants to make an

Adepuiationfrom Owen Sound waited on rMe ^ejadlce. Tlie army walk again to- Society, a. represented by Mr. L. 8. Hugh- fnîleît cSnfldence of his application to vary his order and alload them
the Minister of Railways and Canals tmday lnorr0w night, and trouble u sure to occur. w>n, B.A., and Mr. W.T. Graham. Mr. M. H. ”i™V-dtlz*na The dtfibront abuses In con- ^ retwver from the defendant^ Hirigetts and
and submitted samples of the limestone from The mob lacked organization, and owing to this Ludwig and Mr. E. B. Ryekmnn, B.A., of the nectlon with the former administration of our Love, any costs which they nl,5^t..^e 
the Owen Sound ouarri«. which they urged trouble averted last night. otgoode Society «.stained the negative Mr. oivto afTalrt, which hava been recently ex- pelled to pay to the pla.ntlff. He did not ln-
should be used in tlie new Sault Ste. Mane omy w“ Bef‘. ----------- :----------gw~ Bugh»n led J with the assertion that Com- post* demonstrate how emontlM it h tor the tend thie but if the councillors elect desired

„ „ , , ,.i«»d Making Canal. The Minister promised that the matter A RICH MAE’S BEQUÈSTS. > SSrUiîton was desirable and even essential wellare ot our clty.thalfliehead <rtth»Q»uncU to make to appication to him he would hear
The fisvenneat of tke Ialmnd Making &|loaR} receive consideration. The survey of --------- STtoe procréa, of Canada He demribed the •»«"£?..»» » Sd‘riSSScS^SS wto them on this point after notice.to Mr. J. K.

Preparations to Bnforee It- the canal nmte ia progressing favorably, and Victoria College Benehted SSS.SW hy too gamunmas rich in natural resources but as the^eapônalbillfy ot his Important Kerr, who appeared for toe other defendants.
New York, Nov. 25.—A special to The w;n probably be completed by Jannsury uext. Death of Mr. Moore of Mammon. lacking toe capital and population to develop position, and who will not hesitate to act „ ^ Payment ot a Ulc Policy.

Evening Post; from\SL Johns, NfH., soya : It is mideratood that ex-Judge Clar| has Hamilton, Nov. 25.—The will of tbe late them, both of which factors to snooees would, promptly and definitely In the pn^ Inteiwts. ., , j to-day’s issue a card of tbanks

«ne* ss^oà-safiasslâ: •e.Dr;.ar,.eT».~ fers1* AasL” S=rd Stss^MBaSgiato enforce the Bait Act Three steamer, are im]x)Sed on him by the ac- tees of the Un.yers.ty o' Victoria College, w,t^tUef r̂nX“““rythu* to gam ln*“ .“^“ndfSTthmTÎïi wïrovTawrf Reaerr.Fund Life Aviation as well aa a
being built which will be placed on the roast to cptauee of tlie Canadian Pacific RaUwj^ located at Cobourg, to eaUbbsh, orto assist re # union_ and aitbnogh some ÿw^to Pronto rely to»n you to aid in^sny- ietter from her Solicitors, Messrs. Hardy,
prevent smuggling on the part of the French solidtorahip. Hi* eucceanor will sbortly be eatablishinif. a/chalr or proreaaorsbip in trie T^ncheg Qf Canadian manufacture would |ng on to completion the Improvement* that & Jones, in which they speak in the
fishermen. There will be no interference with named, when the preaeribed wdlbetwgoiL Facalfcy of ArU in the «id University, the ÿ£bably suffer—such a* sugar and cotton-- have already b«nlnaugumUft. ^e,^erg highest terms of the company. Mr. Hardy 
the exportation of frozen herring to the Tbe Collector of Customs at Vanc»uverhsi to be for tbe purpose of instruction in the competition winch would ensue would be J®1?; nombSStof'asi^yMTdty^caudl- of the above firm, is the Hon. A S. Hardy, AI
United States in Febraary, m these are not effected» seizure of Wj^hle W-k ^ ^ rf ,iteratuta> phil. .wlmtetomestimuh» totnuia Ç.U. wouWopen “be pu^ln “^“A^umt'we will Provincial Sec«ttry, and the letter from hi.
for bait but for commercial purposes. Tbe smuggled into that port from^the United ormieucs.and to be called by snch up a market of 60,000,MOJor the over-products “““/power. both by vote and influence, firm speaking so favorably of the company
French fishermen will not be seriously injured 8‘ates by an employeof a ve^ for acatuen Uiï&SmÎBaariJ may direct7»«00» J this country. Mr. Ludwig argued that.in to secure your election. cannot but be gratifying both to the company
as all their nets will be sold in France for a of that place. The property will probably be ™ yenr^to toaMiaaioiiary Society of tow Commercial Union was good i»J“ j j Aid. Rogers said: and the large number of It* Canadian
good price, ana all will be requited there, confiscated. thîltothiîlfst Church: «500 to tbe Boys' wgy.but if putinto practice itwcuW be ruin- In accedlug to your request I do so with beta Tlie company are receiviug_ through
This will greatly lessen the surplus m future Inthe Supreme Court to-dsyareumentwM 1506 to tbe Proteataut Orphan Asylum, wïto Canada. Canada d'd BfBgfjgf.ito- &e ,gme hoaltnhcy, aa I tolly appreciate the pres- their Canadian Manager, Mr. J. D. Wells,
tor exportation Mter toe Fvenc'h markeU are about <500,000 of new bum.-, per mon tK

jSëtaüâFïïâ-Sis:
O^wTNov’T'l'oüo'wmg'TstoT.’tat. ^L^JZSJŒs bh irifjM Rtom^-ato^m rÆÜMîî l^ia^rMm».; Sm.W. A. ÜS'fcÆ ^t, i- W^av, di»pp»red to toe

I month of October: F’ Roomaon and 8. F. Lasier. “^.^toatth’e United State, exported toTwhulcm. SSÏÏTÎoT^S2î%£» ÎSd /J*
A TEBDICT OE MAHSLACGBTBB. her supplies m «.tortn^d.n.^fto^e“h?4S* with toi *££ are toi'ora^tS^Mra. Howden

^gmto!y kquov^md^ futiatiesto Slffi. “C

.'“Jr to£umwc!üd îraÿ^riy0ei thing ont of and it U presumed
P tbe border. Mr. W. T. Graham of the right» of the city and the protection of «be went to tb» United Sutea \
devoted bis attention to refuting ‘h* ■g^SSÎÏ’m^îd “leSwîtto^ha^omillS^l a Aa I.ternatlenal Barbers' V.lnn rrepqsed. 
argument» of the prêt mo» apoaker, and g^mSothold. The tempérance question Is one Edward Finklestone, President of the B*r-
SSSL.,USit”id,^t TheTJSlrify bers'Uuiou“^.wY^asUsuedacircuhte
limited comiietition among manufacturers *he peat, not only stand by, but »h» work tor to tbe barbers M Csnada and the United
here gave the few a monopoly at the expense the home as againM toe saloon, and support 8tatel argiug the neoessity of forming an in-
of the masses. Mr. Rvckmsn proved himself î^yj^ùtethë'debaûchlng Influences of the let- temational union and calling a meeting to
an able anti-Cqmmercial Umonmt, declaring tor public and private affair». be held in Buffalo on Dec. 6, for tlie purpose
that the fad simply meant annexation. He I know of no sufficient reason why the city's cf organizing such union. One delegate will
contended Canada was in a better position to* business should not be systematised, aimito be received from, every union whose member-
day than the State», and that it would be po- »«hirs^minijl*rod *• under 300 and two delegates from

EssESBS-EZtss ■ -------------------------

ativeside had made out the better ease, many of my fellow citizens, and aelbslleve
—-------------------------- -------  ^p<«»d in me, and my own consciousness of a

■ovenden write* signs. M Bay-st. Ot dwSeto do right. I could not ontoi&n your
request: but thus encouraged and thus sup. 
ported-^ accept the nomination ln the spirit In 
vriStolt Is given, and shall tohldt my duty to 
devote my boot aUlity, as weU as the necessary tiKSand «re io cury out ths trust you pro- 
pose to vest In. and thus In soin» degree JusUry the flattering terms you h»VS so kindly em
bodied ln your requisition.

Mr. J- J- Madaren made a somewhat bitter 
and acrimonious speech in which, while pro
testing that be would not say a bad word of 
anybody, he incidentally referred to thh 
consummate cheek" of Mr. B. F. Clarke, 
charged him with being an aider and abettor 
in violating the law he had sworn to protect, 
said he bad flooded both the Island and the 
Exhibition Grounds with whisky, and con
cluded by asserting that until Mr. Clarke did 
penance and got absolution he was not fit to 
occupy toe position of Mayor.

Mr. John T. Moore, Rev. Dr. Sutherland 
and others made short speeches, and toe busi- 

oonelnded with the appointment of the 
ng Central Committee: E. Gurney,

Hon. John Macdonald, Col. C. 8. Gzowski,
Hugh Scott, J. J. Maclaren, Henry O'Bnen,
Samuel McNabb, Dr. Geo. Wright, J..K.

SrSi'tMA.iSS
stead. Geo. A. Chapman, John T. Moore,
Isaac Wardell, John Gillespie, Aid. 8k Loger,
F. K Spence, E. M. Morphy, James Johnston,
J. N. McKendry, Aid. G. B. Gilkspie.
W. G. Storm, W. H. Orr, H. S. Howland, 
jr„ F. E. Galbraith, with the chairmen and 
secretaries of toe ward eommittees and such 
other gentlemen as they may choose to as
sociate with them. ' '
Aid Bogers Endorsed at a W.C.T.IL Meeting.

A meeting of the W.C.T.U. (western 
branch) was held last night at Wesley Church,
Dundaa-itreet, at which addresses on the 
mayoralty election were delivered by Rev.
K. A. Stafford and Mr. Wm. Gooderham. 

gentlemen favoyed the candidature of
Aid. Rogers, and toe meeting pledged itself 
to support that gentleman as the temperance 
candidate for the civic chair. Mr. Rogers, 
who acted as ohairihan of the m 
thanked the audience And announced 
as ready for the fray/

The Vacant Jndgeehlpe. ,
It was reported last night that neither Mr.

Hugh McMahon nor Mr. J. J. Foy would be 
appointed to the vacancy on toe Ontario 
bench, to which rumor raised them a week 
ago, but that the appointment would be given 
to Magistrate O’Gora of Ottawa- X There was 
some talk of Mr. O'Gara a while ago, but the 
impression at that tiipe was that his private 
practice was toe large tor him to accept the 
poet Mr. O’Gaia in his youth was a student 
at St Michael’s College in this city.

The trouble between Sheriff Moses Springer 
and toe powers that be is this : A jailSr was 
to be appointed for Berlin JaiL Following 
the example set by Mr. Mowat, Moeee ap
pointed his son-in-law so as to have the 
family*abont him. But the local member. 
Mr. Masters, M.P.P. for toe South nding, 
nominated one Cook of New Hamburg, a 
Division Court bailiff, for the position, and 
as the people’s representative demands to 
have bis choice ratified, Mr. Snyder, M.P.P. 
for toe North Riding, supports his brother of 
the South, and hence these strained relations. 
The question, therefore, for the Government 
to decide is where will Moses be if bis light is 
snuffed out. *

The «nomination of toe two old candidates 
in East Northumberland, Mr. Cochrane by 
the Conservatives and Dr. Mallory by the 
Reformers,.leaves the fight much tbe same as 
it was last February with a spice of Commer
cial Union thrown in. The Reform candidate 
has espoused the C.U. cause, and it is intend
ed that Prof. Gohfwia Smith shall stump tbe 
county for him. Tbe election will come off 
before tbe close of the year. ____

THE ViBlHT JUDGESHIPS.COMMERCIAL RECIPROCITY.

Chamberlain and Tapper Enver It, Bnl 
Mal Commercial Enlen.

Washington, Nov. 26.—Tbe Star this even
ing says: “The English Fishery Commission
ers think that they are not to discuss com
mercial reciprocity, hilt* would like a few 
words in regard to toe killing of Alaskan 
seal» Outside of the subject of Canadian 
codfish the United States prefers to talk about 
the weather." The Star in this paragraph 
does injustice to the British and Canadian 
plenipotentiaries, asj Mr. Chamberlain in Ilia 
Washington newapaper interview intimated 
that both he and Sir Oharlm Tnpper strongly 
favored commercial reciprocity, which would 
leave to each country the regulation of its own 
tariff against other countries.

SCHOONER LOST.

8EH-0mGIM.LT DENIED. A mr. McWilliams s cbm its mu plat 
or DEEEMCEALD. BOGERS ACCEPTS A BMÇUISI- 

TIOM TO BUM MOB MAYOR.

Am Influential Deputation of Ladles and 
Gentlemen Present It te Ml»—The 

’ nominee's Epeoeh-A. A Mnetaren’s Bit- 
ter Attach on Candidate Clarke.

A REPORT THAT MR. O’GARA OF 
OTTAWA WILL BET OHM.ta ERE IS SO PROSPRCT OF WAR BE. 

TREES AUSTRIA ASD RUSSIA.

'■wtllllles Between the iwo Alone Weald 
he an Impassibility. Been use If AnaU-ln 
Were Assailed Germany and Italy 
Would Bare In Assist Her.

Pisth, Nov. 25l—A .Semi-official denial is 
given hero to the statement in The Berlin Post 
that there is ,an immediate prospect of an 
Austrian-Russian war. 'It is stated that 

lias lately happened to increase 
the danger of a conflict, and the 
remarks of The Poet me held to be directly 
«mtrary to the confidential declarations of 
titfhnt Kalnoky, toe Imperial Minister of 

to the delegation» 
that a

Several Prominent Genllemen Bendy te 
Testily In Mis Behalf—The Committee 
Order that Their Evidence Mast he In 
Writing.

A meeting of the Special Committee ap
pointed to investigate tbe charges preferred

was held

>;

s against City Solicitor McWilli 
yesterday, for the purpose of receiving the 
accused's written defence. , Aid. St Thomas 
Carlyle (chairman). Boost sad and Aid. Roaf 
were present Mr. Poster, Q.C., was in at
tendance on tbe part of the Corporation.

The chairman called on Mr. McWilliams 
for his written defence, as per agreement 
M>. McWilliams replied he had no written 
defence to offer, but proposed offering viva 
voce evidence in defence of the charges made 
against him. It Would be more satisfactory 
that the charges should be refuted by others 
than by himself, as he did not wish totnter into 
any contention with tlie Mayor or aldermen 
personally. Hon. C. F. Fraser, chairman of 
the législative Private Bills Committer, and 
Mr. W. R Meredith had both undertaken to 
give evidence which would conclusively prove 
that so far as his (Mr. McWilliams’) action 
was concerned in the promotion of Parlia
mentary business it was unimpeachable. Mr. • 
Jeffrey would be produced to testify 
as to the charge made in reference 
to negligence as to the railway case 
and Mr. Wm. Gooderham would also be 
tendered as evidence. There werejdsoa 
number of other witnesses who had expressed 
their willingness to attend and clear up points 
in the charges. He considered it more saU»- 
factory to adopt this course than to ask thèse 
gentlemen to put their Statements m writing.
If the latter course were adopted it might 
possibly be said that some influence had been 
brought to bear upon them to sign their 
to the documenta An far aa tlie charges 
concerned, if he wished to adopt a 
technical and legal comae, be 
only write “not guilty 
charges and tbe onus of proving tliem 
would rest upon hie accusera He would 
not, however, adopt this coarse as be bad 
nothing to fear in toe matter: be was confid
ent be could convince the committee that the 
charges were groundleee, and that he w* in 
no way responsible for any negligence attrib
uted to him.

Tbe chairman 
had been allowed

a
Am

Carman,
HughesForeign Affairs,

Official circles are convinced 
war between Russia and Austria alone 
is an impossibility, because it Austria 

assailed Germany and Italy would be 
bound to assist her and the inevitable result 
would be a general conflagration in Europe.

The While Mar Goes Ashore at Tela!
Telee In a Fes.

Detroit, Nov. 25.—An Amherstburg de
spatch says it it reported hero that the 
schooner White Star is ashore at Point Pelee, 
and that part of her crew bad got ashore, but 
that the captain rad A man named Hunter 
were laelied to the rigging. A email boat can
not live in the sea A telegram from Leam
ington says it is impossible • to rescue them, 
and it if feared they will be lost Word has 
been sent to Sandusky, across the lake, lor a 
lifeboat, as the only possible menu of rescuing 
them. The schooner, it it feared, will go to 

leers. The crew are from Oswego. A very 
ense fog bas prevailed oil the upper end of 

Lake Erie for three days past, all craft being 
compelled to stop.

AuctioWhale of old china, oil paintings and 
water color drawings at No. 38 Toronto-strest
ât U o’clock sharp this day.

The Conduira» ni the Alliance.
Perth, Nov. 25.-Tbe Pestber Lloyd denies 

tbet each of the powers in the triple alliance 
is only bound to assist an ally if two powers 
attack. It sa vs an ally is bound under all cir
cumstance» to assist The paper also «aye 
Bismarck informed the Czar that the triple 
alliance was the result of Russia’s sullenneas 

frail ill will. ________
TBE GERMAS PARLIAMEST.

Tke Crown Trines Kepi lee te Ihe Message 
er Sympathy te Mina

Berlin, Nov. 25.—Herr Wedell Riesdorff, 
was to-day re-elected President of tbe Reich
stag and Dr. Bnhl and Herr Unrobe Bornst 

« Vice-Presidents. The Budget estimates will 
be submitted on Nov. 29.

Tbe President read a telegram from tor 
Crown Prince, in respoo» to the message of 
sympathy sent by that body yesterday, thank
ing them for their sympathy and expressing 
the hope that tbe favorable turn m bis ail
ment, which has already resulted from his 
stay in the south, would permit him to re
sume to toe tqll extent hie duties to toe 
fatherland. ~

sT
V

1 tor 1888. Fm 
rs, on the rmf

A Vessel Ashore at Plcto».
PlCTON, ONT., Nov. 25.—The schooner Dela- 

went ashore last night about a mile southwar*
of Point Peter lighthouse. It was snowingronto, Ont. were

■s
tlieacross

:
I

pointed out that ten days
________■ Mr. McWilliams to propers
hie defence. He censured the solicitor for not 
having done so. „ .

Aid. Boustead followed in the same strain, 
and after a great deal of talk it waa projKMed 
to give Mr. McWilliams until Tuesday week 
to complete hie arrangements, -dr. McW* 
lirai» claimed that leas than two weeks would 
not suffice. When the Mayor hrade< 
in hie chargea toe committee dehbwatel) 
allowed a fortnight to parties wishing to pre
fer farther chargee. The least they might <J. 
was to extend to him a similar odportnnity o 
defending himself. It was ultimately décidât 
to allow Mi. McWilliams tivo week» to pre- 
>are hi» defence, and also to procure evidence 
rora the partie* to whom he alluded, such 

evidence to be in writing.

A WARM DISCUSSMOS EXFRCTRB.
-SI. ft. J .

London, Nov. 25.—It is probable that a PlCTON, Ont, Nov. 26.—Tlie schooner Mer- 
V aillit will shortly occur in the National -Lib- rick is ashore on Timber Island, loaded with

a requisition on tne committee to convene a 8 -------------------- —---------------
meeting of the club to debate a resolution, 
that iu the interests of the party the 
members should actively engage in political 
work. Many Unionist» and Gladstonian 
members are opposed to such action, on the 
ground that the club comprises all sections of 
toe Liberal party, rad that it would be un
wise to accentuate division» by participating 
in active politic» A warm discussion is ex- 
pectad to take place at toe meeting.

Ladles, «le yen desire nay eller or heaver 
trimming by Ihe yard » W. A ». Wneen, 
corner King and Tenge streets, are selling 
Is rhnan, and a lew yards round a mantle 
moke a «real différence In Ihe appearance 
nisfcsgarment. Jnss try u and see.

1Esq.

I-A
The World is the farmer's paper; thé munici

pal officer's paper. E. B. Rvckman, B. A., 
sustained the negative.

________ with the assertion that Com-
oennal Union was desirable and even essential 

4 ' * ~ ~ He described the
resources but as

NE WFO UNO LA NIPS BAIT ACT,

: I

\Davies L A M, ft»’. Family Cream Ale» 
and nourishing Porter ta boulé orr nan 
Ihelnverlle bevt-rages. India Pale Oysiw 
Ale equals Buss' Engllsb, and

ÜE

highly in»-

THE STREET CAR SERVICE.

te Mew itJ a Make Anggestlens -ns 
Gan be Improved.

Aid. Ritchie preeided over a »ab-committeo 
of toe Board of Work» yesterday. Aiq* Shaw, 
Carlyle (St. Thomas’), Barton, Woods, Verrai.
.-s Jongs being present. President Franli 
Smith was on hand.

Aid. Jones complained of the 
East End. There had been a service from 
Imwrence Market to toe Woodbine, leaving - 
the market at 11.16 p.m., but owing to some

|
A BREAK FOR LIBERTY.

1 Twe Prisoners Make Their Escape From 
Leaden Anil, bat are Beeaptared.

London, . Nov.
180 two prisoners in tbe county jail named 
Wm. Sparks end J. Martin made 
mined effort to escape. They were engaged in

, pened to torn hit back for a moment, when 
they immediately seized the opportunity and 
bolted. They ran down King-street to the 
river, which they swam, and took to the road 
in the direction of Hyde Park, with the turn
keys of the jail rad about half a dozen 
county constables in close pursuit. After a 
hot chase of about an hour they were captured 
in a bush near Hyde Park ana brought back 
to their cell»

mem-Imit that tlk.
25.—This morning about

Srice ina deter-
tans. Jerseys, 
281 aud most 
ANY GOODS

early inapeo

I
annoyance to wliioh the driver» hud been sub
jected this was cut off, and tbe last car leaving 
the market was now 10.04 p.m. They would 
not ask that the full strength of the sen ice 
seven cars) should run up to u late hour, but 
f three or four cars ran after 10 o clock 

and one left the market at aay 
11.30 that would auit admirably. Hon. 
Frank Smith was anxious to give every con
venience to the public, but he - Jointed out » 
that the late car at night to the Woodbine 
would keep the horses aud men out until 1 
o’clock in the morning. He undertook to 
look into the matter and gite what he hoped 
would be à favorable answer after the meeting 
of the directors on Tuesday next.

Aid. ^Carlyle asked that the service oi the 
Carlton and College cur» be extended further 
west than Bathurst-street. Senator Snath 
explained that th_ trade strike» during the 
summer mouths had materially interfered 
with the company’s new buildings on Front- 
street, and prevented the company 
extending its plant. He would not uni 
tfiV* to comply with the aideront 
thi. winter. Transfer ticket» wert 

. on certain line» but as long aa 1 
thing to do with the company be 
pose toe granting of transféré.

■ Aid. Barton advocated e better MTV ice
have been mentioned it eeeme to be College-street west, but did not WvUte

Tbe Similar Share.
Boston, Nov. 25.—Tbe Supreme Court by 

a decision filed to-day at Salem, rule» that a 
must pay for being shaied on Sunday, 

and that under certain circumstances she vim 
Sunday ia ‘‘essential to hie health anil 

cleanliness.” Tlie plaintiff is a barber and 
shaved a Salem man until his decease sixty- 
nine times, fifty-two times occurring on Sun
day. _________________________

:r. Produce 
Produce cf of other 
Canada, countries

K“ % So * i.gj:o§

saâîfîhaÆrai:
Miscellaneoua articles......... 81,881 8.078

Totals..............J.............*10,030,685 8810,838
Compared with the same month last year 

this sliows a decrease of 8*49,955 in the pro
duce of Canada rad 8180,761 in tbe produce of 
other conntriea In the produce of Canada 
tlie decreases are : Mine» 827,924 ; forest,, 
95-Wi nya ; and animale and their produce, 
8472,504. The inci eases of fisheries 884,013 ; 
agricultural product» $43,627 5 manufacture» 
$220,326 ; mieeellaneou» 821,668. In the pro
duce of other countries toe failing off ia almost 
entirely in agricultural products and products 
of the forest Taking tbe finit tour months of 
the fiscal year the total exports from the Do
minion amount to 841,660,134, being An in- 
create of $1,923,817 over the *me period last 
year, of which 8807.398 is in produce of 
Canada end $1,116,419 in produce of other 
countries.

The statement of goods entered for ooMomp- 
tion during October ^Dutiable good* $5,253,- 
150; com and bullion, $27,254; free goods, 
$3,185,302; total, $8,465,706; duty collected, 
$1G99 832. 1 t

The' Fostoffice Saving* Bank statement for 
October shows deposits of $130,686 ; with
drawal» $678.511 ; tialence at credit of de
positors, $19,679,725, which mover 82,000,000 

than at this time last year.

1 Tke Kesnlt af Ike laques» Beffardlnfl tke 
DeAlk of Blackwell nCJIIssearl

London, Nov. 25.—At Ttiomdale this after
noon an inquesÿ was held cm the body of the 
late Robert Blackwell of' West Niseouri, who 
was kicked to death the other day by 
Annett, The evidence of three witnesses and 
the doctors who attended Blackwell was taken. 
After .being out about half an hour the jury 
returned a verdict of manslaughter.

faillies of al 
ta. We abse
nt, the lowest
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S.59 across

Te ffce Ladle* of Torente* Use winter »*■•

?» no Ueller plnee to ekeeee from than at 
w AK Blown", (nr show room*, earner er 
King and Tenge elreela Tkere yon will 
And teal mantle», nlsler wrap» rape», etc.. 
In endless variety.

I RobertTke Bcpert .1 Failures, r
New Yore, Nov. 25.—The business failures 

occurring throughout the country during the last 
days number, for the United States 

187 and for Canada 20, or a total of 207, as 
compared with 224 last week and 217 the week 
previous to the last. The^gures for the cor
responding week of 1885 were 216, made up of 
189 in the United States and 27 in Canada.

86
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Eti

wator ooïordrawinjrt A $
at 11 o’clock sharp thle day.Molla.ns 8p«nl»U Convict»

Madrid, Nov. 25.—Further information in 
r^ard to the plot of the military convict» 
the island of Gomera,'Africa, to escape, show» 
the convicts had attempted to seize to* mail 
steamer but were frustrated. It was their 
intention, if they bad succeeded in capturing 
tbe .teemer, to proceed to other dépota and 
release the prisoner» and then take refuge in 
Oran. Two soldiers of tbe station seriated
the plotter» __________________

•arriver» or the nch.llen Diene ten 
New York, Nov. 25.—Thirteen more of the 

passengers reported as lost on the steamer 
W. A. Soliolten have just been reported saved. 
Their names are Gustave Bromonsky, Gustave 
Will, Guieenpe De Bartolini, Henry Kenyon, 
H. Busier, Peter Jewichoweki, Max Brecki, 
James Preching» Joseph Luemieki, J. Gund, 
Andrew Altlta,’Philip Meeker rad Hermann 
Weida

a
« A New Steamer ter Ike Hamlllen Bento.

Hamilton, Nov. 25.—A cablegram was re
ceived at noon to-day from Glasgow, Scot
land, making a very favorable offer in the way 
of building a ateel vessel for tbe Hamilton 
Street Car Company for the route between 
hero and Toronto, Mr. Simpeon of Toronto, 
who has taken preliminary «tape for the 
•traction of the wooden eteamer for the same 
route, exproeeee Ins willingness to cancel the 
contract provided toe omnpany wish to do io. 
The consideration of the Glasgow proposition 
ie before toe Board of Management of the 
company this afternoon.

Fatally Injured by a Fall.
Qcehbc, Nov. 25.—While Mr. Pampalon 

of the Bank d’Eoonomie was paseing in front 
of Julien’» oyster house on St John-etroet laet 
night he slipped on the icy ridewalk, and 
etnkihg hie head with groat force agamet a 
window rill inflicted a deep gash. He waa 
taken home in an unconscious condition, and 
remained ao until this morning when death 
ended hie «offering» A heavy snowstorm has 
act in.

ea on
;Tw. Loe.ra.Hvee Fall F rora a Bridge.

Reading, Pa, Nov. 25.—Two freight en
gine» collided on tlie Bhamokin and Lewie- 
bnrg Branch of the Reading Railway near 
Milton to-day. The accident happened on a 
bridge crossing tbe Susquehanna Canal. The 
concussion was so great that both locomotives 
were thrown from the bridge into the canal, 
twenty feet below. Ton or fifteen cars were 
also wrecked, some of which were piled up on 
the engines. The bridge waa badly damaged.

makes ear woman leek knndenam to 
wear aae of W. A D. IHneen’e lur-llned elr- 
enters. Low prises ter cash, earner Ming 
end Venae street»________________

Tke Wnrdeneklp For 18*8.
There has been some talk among the mem 

bare of the County Council relative to the 
Wardenihip for 1888. Although several 
names
the with of the majority to tender toe position 
to Reeve Bruce of Markham. That munic
ipality has not bad a representative in the 
Warden’s chair for years and thi* fact, 
coupled with Mr. Brace's admitted fitness, 
stems to indicate his election at tbe January 
session. .

ÜU 'I'i§ I

d£Improved Saeltollea on ike lelaitd.
A meeting of the Local Board ot Health 

was held yesterday. Chairman Drayton, Aid 
Carlyle, Verrai, St Loger mid Johnston were 
the members present A report wee submitted 
from the chairman. Assistant Engineer Alan 
Macdougall rad Dr. Canniff with reference to 
the sanitation of the Island. The report 
detailed toe various sources of apprehended 
danger to public health—chief among which 
were stagnant water in the lagoon» and refuse 
thrown out by campera The committee re
commended that certain of the lagoons be 
filled up, whi e others be connected with tbe 
lake; that earth cloeete be uwl and ell 
garbage burned; that regular scavenging 
should be enforced and convenience» and 
garbage bine for the nee of camper» supplied.

Magazines ter December! Barpert» Serlb- 
", 81. Nlrhelae. Csiielh and Trans 
tee* Journal. McAlnsk * Elite, epp.

cou-i> an

I
'Uni chairman drew attention to toe Dover- 

court Village annex, and asked the honorable 
gentleman what route he intended to take 
to that important station. Mr. Smith had 
nothing to any on this point.

Aid. Fleming pointed out the inconvei 
occasioned by two distinct service» on 
street, and enggeited that transfers ehoi 
given from east to west.

Aid. Woods called attention to the Dundae- 
etreet service and naked that the care should 
he started earlier in tlie morning. Mr. Bmitli 
undertook to have the matter attended to.

Tke New Temperance Test
In view of the diversity of opioii 

in toe controversies on tbe new public echo 
subject of study on tlie properties of «16# 
Mr. Hongh lately addressed the Miniate- 
Education on tbe subject. To lue que»
Mr. Rose returned the following replie»!

1. That the teaching of temneranèeriffib» 
gieneis not optional with Publie School Boon 

L It lé not Intended by the Department tl 
temperance and hygiene should be elm pi 
casual or ornamental branch of study. J 
word» of tbe régulai Ion are : . - ■

“The nature and effbets of alcohol upon 
system, and the Importance of temperance > 
a strict observance of the laws of health, as 
forth In the authorized text book, should 1 
part of the regular instruction of the sc 
from the second form upwards, and shoo! 
taught, either by the use of text hoc 
otherwise, as thoroughly as any other sub 

3. While the school authorities are at 11 
to direct that temp ;Vance and hygiene 
be taught with or without a text book 
are not at liberty, if a text book is d 
necessary, to introduce any other than 
authorized by the Education Deuartme»

Model rollee Mnengeuiehu,
During the recent cold weather^ ,, 

hankered in vain for tlieir fur 6a; 
Thursday night a rain, which conti 
day yesterday, set in, and accord J 
men were that night furnished with 
caps, which looked strikingly out oj 
last night’s downjiour. i

6S
Powderly Says Me Will Keilgs.

Indianapolis, Nov. 25.—General Master 
Workman Powderly has written to prominent 
knights in this city reiterating his intention of 
withdrawing from the leadership of tbe Order 
at the next convention. He say» the Order 
enu select a better man to fill tbe position and 
tliat be longs to be a free man once more.

S5
,

I « «a

ts’ Sizes
A Large rnrehasc.

Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., yesterday sold that 
part of the Rethnelly estate immediately op- 
poeitq Oakland» tbe residence of Hon Senator 
Macdonald, on the Avenue-road, having a 
frontage on Rathnelly-creecent of 400 feet aud 
ranriiug west to the grounds of Ratliiielly, for 
$40,000. The purchaser was Mr. S. H. Jane» 
and the aits ia not only the moat beautiful 
about tlie city, but brought the highest price 

paid by a single individual for vacant 
land for the purpose of » residence.——m-------

Yeung nagn $ If yon want to present a de
cent appearance yen mutt wear a eeix! hat. 
W. At D. Dlneen have a flue asneriment of 
■ne winter kata. Corner Ming and Tenge 
streets.
Steamships ter Ike China and Japan Trad»

Manager Henry Beatty of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway steamship line left at noon" 
yesterday for New York on route to England 
where be will remain this winter to superin
tend the construction of the vessels intended 
for the China and Japan trade. Three, if 
not more, reeeels of over 6000 tone capacity 
will be built.

Vj*

■Imprisoned ter Selling e-Brlen1» Paper.
Dublin, Nov. 26.—D. McNamara, a shop

keeper at Ennis, baa been sentenced to a 
week’s imprisonment for selling copies of 
ignited Ireland, of which Wm. O’Brien ia 
editor, and the setting of which baa been pro
claimed. This ia the first instance m winch 
A Iierson has been prosecuted for selling news
paper*. ______________ __________

The World delivered at your home in time to 
read before butineu for îô cent* a month.

Kim Down by a Burge.
Chicago, Nov. 25.—The three-masted «cow 

schooner Phoenix was run into late last night 
just outside ot the harbor here bv to unknown 
harpe, supposed to be the Wild Melbourne, 
and so badly cut up tliat she immediately 
water-logged. The captain and crew-aban
doned the vessel and nearly lost their lives in 
making land in a yawL____________

moren Toronto r Notices In Tke Gaselle.
Ottawa, Nov. 25.—The Gazette will contain 

the appointments of Judges Tellier, Charland 
Bain and Falconbridg» And of the five 
members of the Labor Commission, all already 
announced ; also of T. G. Davia aa deputy 
collector of Inland Revenue for London 
from .Tan. 1, and George Marsau as araetant 
postoffice inspector for Ottawa postal division

AnarrblalH lo Beergaulze. F La^eni patent have been issued ineorporat-
Chicago, Nov. 2».—Anarchists here state . tjie Bristol Iron Company with a capital 

that an effort is being made in tbe principal of g200,000.
cities to reorganize the followers of Spies and A circular from the Secretary of State for 
Parson» Tiie leading spirit is to be Louis tile Colonies with reference to the revised rog- 
Vierack of Munich, who will he brought from uiations governing the examination and entry 
Germany for the pnr|»se of assuming direc- 0f naval cadets will apt ear in to-morrow » 
tion of the undertaking. Canada Gazette containing an extract from »

------------- ----- :------ ----------.. - letter from the Lords Commissioner» of toe
Magazine» 1er lteccmb«ir» llarper »8crlb. Adœiralty ,uting that they have decided to

ïeii'5 -“lioraraL Millrak «fl Kill» *>PP* Slow the colonial candidates who fail to i«at 
McAln.kmK.ita, epp fllcceaaful,y at tlH,ir first exraa,nation, the op

portunity of being examined again in about Brake

eszsMess2t'-*‘T wm"wrr. or.»
The Superintendent of Insurqnoe gives hia left arm amputated two inches below 

notice that a license has been iisued to the the Moulder at the General Hospital y ester- 
Gerinanie Life Insurance Company to do While engaged during toe morning in
business in Canada. A Y. Hugal 1» the ’.:i, oarB a, West Toronto June-
chief agent and the head office is at Montreal coupling freight care en west 

TI.etlini.ter of Railways and Canal, give, ti^ he elipp«ri a^ fe» on therail. rad ffitlf- 
notice ol tlie expropriation of certain lands a-dozen care passed over the arm, mangling it “ÈmeSoiV and Pin the parish of 8» Agatha, ST a fearful way. He w« very weak from 
Manitoba taken in connection with the loss of blood when brought to the hospital. 
PembiusTbranch of the Canadian Pacific Rail Write- U «yeare£

tien.

6
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fkee. JOTTIMGS ABOUT IOWA. ever
Tke Fanerai ef Father MeManaa

Goderich, Nov. 25.—The funeral of the 
late Father McManus of Windsor took place 
here to-day. Hia remains were followed to 
the grave by » large concourse of mourner» 
to add to their sorrow Ins aged father, Mr. 
Charles McManus, aged 86 year» died very 
suddenly this evening ol grief owing to the 
less of hie eon, and also a grandchild who died 
the same day bis son died.

Joe Chamberlain thinks ke la a nanti

A"".?-*
ira. tram Krln-Mreet *»• weald net key

at HolyThe Bishop of AlgOma will preach 
Trinity Church to-morrow evening.

Among other changes on the staff of The 
News le the retirement of Mr. Phillips Thomp
son from editorial work.

The Bntland estate, after all charges on It 
have been met. will realize for toe General 
Hospital about $17,000.;

Grand has two hundred new cutters end 
sleighs for sale, new styles and low prints; nleo 
hone blankets, rubes and harness.

That desirable bonne and promîtes known as 
No. 83 Howard-street will be offered tar tale. 
under mortgage. At the auction rooms or A. U. 
Andrewa jt Col. Yonge-ntreet, at noon to-day.

Another stock in the m-trkeL Mr. V. X 
Courinean leaves siffaln tgl
The great business of the Bon Marche re
quire* him to be continually on the [ooVont tor 
bargains for hia customer» Mr. C. U boirnd ta 
buytbls stock If Toronto cash am do B. bet 
oastern buyers ere very jealous of Toronto buy
er» Butheie bound to get them.anyway.

F. B. Robin» the enterprising real estate 
agent, who has been boom ng things in the 
West End, has just moved Into hie new quar
ter». 349J Qneen-Wreet west, where he will

facility for carrying on hi» exten
sive and rapidly increasing burines» Bh list 
of properties published in our advertising 
columns to-day la worth attention.

Andrew Shea of 7Î Lombard-street was ar
rested last night on too charge of assanlllag 
hia wife.
e^d^e^h^XTùaMM^

his family who are now ln Wiesbaden.

M SSSËS& tt»!.“««e.be^n“
of the choicest parcels ot properly are in their

entrusted to their care will receive toe prompt
est attention. „ _ .

Investors in real estate should oall at the 
office of Moser» Thorne It Co, 3 CourPstraet. 
as they have some very cheAp and valuable properi les for sale. The flrmNiave specially 
good facilillea for tbe tret 
in real estate, and ,
interest In sums to suit all pp 

Barney McKenna, toe ma 
with having fatally stabboi 
Adolalde-alreot a few week 
been captured. A letter a- 
tectivea Department a 
that he la hiding In a oav

Man Over and Itadly Injure<L
London, Nov. 25.—This evening as H. A 

Baxter waa stepping from a street car at John 
Street he was knocked down and run over by 
a team, crushing his skull and breaking hie 
collar bone. ' The .injured man waa carried 
home insensible by Mayor Cowan. It is 
feared bis injurie» are fatal. Mr. Baxter ia 
the venerable secretary of tbe Masonic Mutual 
Benefit Association of Ontario.

,Tk«|crefter Uprising Gel lapse»
London; Nov. 25.—The Crofter movement 

for too extermination of deer on the Isle of 
Lewis collapsed on the appearance of a force 
of police. Troops have been sent to prevent 
» renewal of the trouble» There has been a 
heavy «laughter pf deer.___________

Greet sale of wnslmblr Jointed «lolls, all 
Wills removable elolbes, at 38 Torenlii- 
mreet, Dec. I»l and gib Pinafores lor sole.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE All tke lending Magazine» tor December.
^______ McAlusb A Kill», <>M>- Posierilce.

The report * the illness of cx-Kinprees .............

srSSiteftaaas: AS w^,
ouL walking daily. , . Poverty Society was held m tlie lecture room

Tlie Lancet says Dr. Mackenzie has received of siiaftesi.ury Hall last night, President 
m highly satisfactory report as io the condition jamea & Dav in the cliair. Several new 
of Crown Prince Frederick William. members were enrolled. Communications

The Government has decided to prouccnte were reaij from symputhizers outside the city 
Messrs. Mujbo and Sheehy, NaiionAliet mem- j tjn- a ijermanent organization
hers of Parliament. n-nroodorn throughout Canada. Mr. NVnu Houston.

One hundred and thirty of the uwecuore ▼ • » - T.ibravian read a vai>er entitledtenants hâve been rolnsUited. Tlieir arrears of , "SSg. n! m>r was con-■enL have been reduced £2300. There is great j “Historical Progreen. lu» D*iwr was oou 
■wjoieing Among the tenantry. i fined almost entirely to that branch of 90C,1*^

Sara Bernhardt ro-anpcired at the Porte St. logy dealing with the progress of I»'»»1'1" 
Martin Theatre. Paris. Thursday evening. In , from savagery to civilization and was listened 
Bardou'» tragedy “La Tosctu’’ Tho via y is to xvjth evident); profit by the memliers. A 
lugubrious and repulsive, but gives a chantctcr i ^ vote of thanks was tendered to the 
admirably suited to Madame Bernhardt » f
talent». The play is splendidly mounted and j kctuier. _—---------—------------------
Mieited groat enthusiasm.
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Ida or the

be-street
[open Baggie^. 
Icavy. suitable 
kxamine before
I 46 Big Weed-Node CaaflIM on Ike Fly.

About this time every year, when the 
mayoralty and other contests draw near, Big 
Wood Smith gets the election fever held rad 
drives hi» trick stallion Little Tommy up and 
down tbe eity like one possessed,. He wee be
fore the magistrate yesterday for not slacking 
up when cautioned to do so end fined 81 rad 
costs or thirty day»

An English M. r. Lard Bp.
New York. Nov. 25.—Col. Loftua Totten

ham, M.P., of England, is very ill in this city 
of malarial fever, contracted during ht» recent 
trip through tho we»t.

Both

Vmada.tht Un tsd
Ior sign count Ht S, 
larks. Copyrights, 
I all Documtnte rt- 
L prspared on the 
I *V Information 
Ltffkff cheerfully 
lion. £N6INEEt8, 
land Experts in all 
I Established 1867.
Eo’*,*Cc.,
L Sr. East. Toronto^

neeeiM,
himself

;
now

have every
“Historical Progrès»."

A cool smoking mixture, doff'lSlte 
tengne. eepeelaMy made up. Try It once. 
88c. quarter pound. Alive Dollard, 188 
Tenge-street.________

In the liiHhef Their Friend»
Mr. Wm. Mytiall, barrister, end Mr. J. J. 

Tbrelkeld, having beèn requested to ran as 
councillors for St Alban'» Ward, Parkdale, 
have consented to accept rad are now in the 
brade of their frienij»

Creighton on Cleary.
From The Owen Sound Ti 

We regret that while toe Blelioj 
one calumny he repeats another. 1 
to lenro. jaotwltlietandlng what, 
mys, that Proteataut youth, male 
arc not as modest unit well-bet 
youth of Separate School»______ [

Try The World ' •• , month, jaa 
want ta eontinw SMMil

Notice» are given of the following appliee-
tion» to Parliament: The Upper Ottawa Im* fwa Alleged ti
5S33Ï Gooae-ttealing wa, in vogu» ^ -W”
the Ontario and Quebec Railway, for the western district of tbe city. A 12-year 
extension of time for the completioii old boy, John Morrison of 4 Gouldmg-etreet, 
of the western extension, and- also wag ^.^urgd j„ the act of walking off with a
of ita Don branch into the City of Toronto; fat 700se from the «tore door of Mr.
the Annapolis Atlantic Railway Company, to Sjimuel aimona, 96 Strachan-avenu» 
couatract a railway from Annapolis Royal to A painter named Thomas Carlton, aged 26, 
Liverpool, N.S.; with branches to Shelburne, living at 47 Elreabeth-etreet, waa detected to 

"LoukeiKirt and Barrington. a ,imilat larceny from the shop door of Mr.
A. Mackenzie, president of the Sovereign Kuplt, 105 Queen-street west.

n.'uce'üiàToiTandTfter D«:. 27all therenfaim “And »tlll We Wrader at Crime."
i„g assets of the company will be divided Inspector Stephen told The World last 
amongst the shareholders and the act of in- nj bt that a man on one of the toughest beats 
corporation relinquished and the company ^ tQwn yit> Dnoheea-»t., Jarvie below Queen
fi"^i^'d%nd. are givra ^ the f*

lowing hanks: HocheUga and Union Bank f 6 , j l..« rao the change isaajs;ir^«gja -—J-
per cent, per auuuui, payable Deo* 1* lioeoae»*
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Inspection #f Ike Grenadiers’ A
LieUt-Col. Otter, DAO., and Lieut.-Crfi. 

Gray, Brigade Major, inspected toe arme, ac- 
rad books of the Royal 

Grenadier» yesterday afternoon. They found 
everything in aa good order as their worn out 
condition permitted. Tbe pay for the regi- 
incut ia expected early next week. «

Tenders tor Ike New Court Moeee.
The Court House Committee yesterday dr

»
•TBKET.

uDhoue 9.11
Auction sale ot old china, oil paintings and 

water color drawings, at No. 88 Toronto-aireet, 
at 11 o'clock «harp thi» day._________

Au A warning Incident aw a Sty eel Car.
—A most amusing Incident occurred the other morn

ing ono street car. A new driver was making bis first 
trip on Tonge-etreet, sad on tbe return Journey thu car 
suddenly came to s standstill without the ringing of 
tlie beilorthe brake being applied. Tlie driver was 
flabergastod, the conductor paralyzed, the passengers 
ahurovd excepting one lady, who quietly stepped from 

Z®1 the car and walked into àtratticm's 1 muse! urnishlna 
DO- end am depot, lTP Y vnge-strect. The homes aru used 

to letting people off at this popular store. They know 
more man the driver. X

F'coutrements
i Areldenl Iw n Mill.

mimed John Bingham, livingPIE. Where Dnr Hnskroeins I'emi- Frem. : A young man 
prom the Alvin,ton tUnnbton Co.) free ftwi. : on I’niiiklsh-avcnue. while working In Abor- 
Tlie low land adjoining this town, and ; crombic’s pinning mill, on Brockton-road, put

- RL acquired considerable magnitude. Cer- w„Vk„)an, It may be your turn next. Pro- 
9 tain dealer» who pu»b the business toot yenreeit and fomUy by eocurlng a policy InÈ.'SWSifSSi-'Ï^Œ* SsfesS.»£fe-“

reasonableto-
re.Mlnre Meat.
ie charged 
I'orranoe in 

ins not 
to the

» ego state» 
s Grove.
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